Below are common registration errors you may encounter. The top boxes represent the error message, followed by an example of the error and its meaning.

**COMMON REGISTRATION ERRORS**

- **LINK**: Registration Add Errors
  - Status: CF
  - Error Message: Link Error: M2 Required 40

- **PRE REQ**: Registration Add Errors
  - Status: Field of Study Restriction - Major
  - Error Message: Reserve Closed 40308 Lit

- **FIELD OF STUDY**: Registration Add Errors
  - Status: Prerequisite and Test Score Error

- **TIME CONFLICT**: Registration Add Errors
  - Status: Time Conflict with _____

- **RESERVED CLOSED**: Registration Add Errors
  - Status: CRN Sub
  - Error Message: Closed: Section X-40328 An

- **CLOSED**: Student is not signed up for all components of the course (i.e., lab and lecture)

- **LINK ERROR**: Student must be admitted into the program or the course/section is restricted to certain majors only

- **CLOSED**: Class is reserved for a special population of students only

- **NO SEATS**: Student may not register for courses with overlapping times

- **NO SEATS**: No seats are available in the course